Annual reports of the selectmen, treasurer, board of education, road agents, library trustees of the town of Lee, for the year ending Feb. 15, 1894. by Lee Town Representatives
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FOR THE YExVR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1893.
Kesident valuation $261,950 00
Xon-resident valuation 40,750 00
Total value $302,700 00
Tax on one hundred dollars $1,33 1-3
Highway tax 756 75
Tiix for all other purposes 3,279 25
Amount of Collector's list $4,036 00
APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS :
State tax $935 00
County tax 1,457 14
School tax 748 00
Public library 25 00




School tax $748 00
Literary fund 138 24
Dog tax and license for 1892 158 20
Part of railroad tax 5 56
$1,050 00
iJREAKING UOADS.
No. 1 W. 8. Burleig-h, 1893 |4 95
2 John F. Gibbs, "
3 Dame Bros. "
7 S, E. Demeritt, '•
8 Wm. E. Ryan, "
9 John F. Jones, "
12 B. F. Stevens, "
14 Frank H. Corson, "
15 S. D. Cass, 1892-93
16 B. C. Davis, "
17 C. F. Ham, "
18 L, I. Demeritt, "
19 H. F. Small, "
21 S. R. Smith, "
25 G. D. Durgin, "
26 Jos. G. Clay, "
27 J. A. Knight & others, "
28 Josiali Durgin, "
30 T. A. Bennett, '• • •
31 N. F. Colomy, "
32 Dalton family, "
33 H. E. Jenkins, "
36 A. D. Caveruo, "
40 John J. Randall, ''
41 Patrick Connor, "
42 Fred L. Allen, "
44 John Bride, 1893
45 N. Lescoe, "
46 J. S. Jenkins, "
47 A. Jones, " .
48 Peter Lamma, ''
50 Edwin A. Wiggiu. ••
51 John P. Haley, "
.55 D. W. Bm-leigh, "
56 A. Jones, "
3
5
57 Johu W. Webb, 1893
58 G. E. Chesley, "
(51 B. S. Stevens, "
()3 Walter D. Smith, "
67 F. D. Eandall, bridge plank and labor . . .
68 C. H. Jones, 1893
77 C. A. Fernald, "
78 A. W. Davis, "
81 Geo. P. James, "
82 E, D. Jenkins, "
101 B. C. Davis, "
108 Otis E. Woodman, "
111 J. A. Knight, * "
112 A. M. Snell, "
119 E.A.Thompson, "
121 Jonn H. Piper, •'
124 W. S. Caldwell, "
130 Alfred Durgin, "
132 J. E. Jenkins, "
134 S. E.Demeritt, "
140 H. M. Glidden, "
142 A. L. Comings, 1890
143 A. L. Comings, 1892
152 F. B. York, "
154 B. F. Lang, "
156 S. D. Cass, "
160 D. S. Bennett, "
161 M. N. Lane, '•
162 I. G. Sherburne. "
163 G. C. Keniston, "
$525 86
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
No. 75 John H. Griffin, drain pipe #28 05
85 D. & C. P. Chesley, covering stone 14 08
91 J. H. Griffin, drain pipe 7 20
u
92 Berlin Bridge Co., paiut
107 Mrs. Olin Burley, lumber
109 C. B. Edgerly, painting
110 Jos. A. Knight, labor and tools . . .
113 A. M. Snell, labor
114 J. H. Griffin, powder and fuse ....
117 John Bishoj), labor
118 H. B. Snell, labor
122 W. S. Caldwell, labor and lumber . .
125 S. E. Demeritt, labor
129 C. H. Jones, labor
131 J. E. Jenkins, stringer
135 Dame Bros., plank
141 A. F. Hodgdon, labor 1891 and '92 . .
145 A. F. Hodgdon, labor 1892
149 H. E. Jnekins, labor
153 F. B. York, labor, tools, paiut and oil
164 James Buzzell, labor
165 C. S. Otis & Co., plank
185 John S. Jenkins, labor on Snell bridge
§16 00
BOUNTY ON HAWKS.
No. 69 John S. Jenkins f1 25
70 Albert Caverno 75
84 F. B. York 1 25
87 John S. Jenkins 1 25
115 L. H. Daltou 25
116 S. W. Lane 50
120 C. H. Allen 50
146 Harry Smith 25
ABATEMENTS.
No. 11 S. E. Demeritt, dog tax, 1892
13 Joseph King, female dog tax, 1892
34 S. C. Hardy, overtaxed, 1892
86 B. D. Mathes, " "
88 C. A. Fernald, loss of horse
136 G. E. Chesley, school tax paid in Durham .
137 A. L. Comings, " " " . .
138 Jos. C. Bartlett heirs" " " . .
139 Bert P. Thompson, " " Newmarket
144 Wm. O. Thompson, part of road tax, 1892 .
159 Wm. H. Palmer, loss of cows, 1893 .....
177 Joseph Place, 1890, moved away
177 Benjamin Brown, 1891, "
177 James H. Currier, 1891, soldier
177 James H. Currier, 1891, dog tax
177 Ira Edson, 1891, poor
177 Fred Stokes, 1891, left town
177 G. B. Thompson, 1891, not a resident ....
177 Eliza Wright, 1891, residence in Durham . .
177 Hughey McAfee, 1891, moved before taxes
made
177 John C. Prince, 1891, unable to find ....
177 Timothy OTveefe, 1891, unable to find . . .
177 Chester A. Atherton, 1892, paid in Durham .
^6 00
$1 00
177 Henry W. Armstrong', 1892, left before taxes
made 1 00
177 Richard Archer, 1892, moved to Haverhill . 1 00
177 S. H. Benson, 1892, dead 1 00
177 William Cronin, 1892, residence, Madbury . 1 00
177 Clarence Gate, 1892, not old enough .... 1 00
177 Ira Edsou, 1892, unable to pay 1 00
177 Thomas Galaghar, 1892, skipped 1 30
177 Patrick McLara, 1892, not a resident .... 1 00
177 Will S. Eowell, 1892, paid in Salem 1 00
177 Harry Smith, 1892, paid in Brentwood ... 100
177 C. E. Stimpson, 1892, not a resident .... 100
177 Chas. F. Thompson, 1892, paid in New York 1 00
177 Archibald Wheel Co., 1892, not taxable . . 9 80
177 Frank Brown, 1892, not taxable 1 24
SOLDIER AND PAUI'KK BILI>.>-
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
$106 39
No. 29 John C. Harvey, 2 weeks f4 00
72 John C. Harvey, 12 weeks 24 00
94 John J. Randall, 4 weeks 12 00
102 " " 4 " 12 00
128 " " 5 " 10 00
147 " " 4 " 8 00
172 James M. Wiggin, 52 weeks 78 00
170 Job Clay, 52 weeks 52 00
171 Mrs. John T. Foss, 52 weeks 52 00
$252 00
No. 20 Louis I. Demeritt, school supplies and servi-
ces on school board, 1892 $58 88
22 L. H. Snell, making checklists 5 00
23 Ij. H. Shell, for services on school board, 1891 25 00
24 I. D. Edgerly, balance school money for 1892 67 54
9
59 Jos. E. Jenkins, school supplies
89 Jos. E. Jenkins, school supplies
175 R. G. Pike, opinion in relation to school
houses
176 Jos. E. Jenkins, school supplies
99 I. D. Edgerly, service on school board . . .
133 Jos. E. Jenkins, " u u _
SCHOOL TAX FOR 1893.
No. 60 Jos. E. Jenkins
97 and 98 Jos. E. Jenkins





No. 4 John H. Griffin, paints and oil
5 A. H. Place, paper
6 Kobert Parker, painting library
35 Mrs. T. G. Davis, board bill
38 H. A. Pattee, library furniture
39 E. E. Thompson, planing boards
43 H. H. Blaisdell, repairs on road machine . .
52 Wm. O. Thompson, storing road machine,
1891 and 1892
53 Mrs. Fred B. York, paper and ex. bill . . .
54 Frank Keniston, damage to goods and wagon
64 De Wolfe, Fiske & Co., books for library . .
65 J. S. Jenkins, castings and ex
71 Mrs. O. J. O. York, balance libiary appro-
priation for 1892 and 1893




76 E. B. Lane, stationery $1 50
79 Plummer & Comings, lumber 12 50
80 A, L. Comings, drawing lumber 4 00
83 J. B. Folsom, paint and oil 8 56
93 Lizzie I. Stearns, librarian 15 00
106 Green Sherburne, painting 11 00
126 C. H. Allen, telegraph 25
148 J. H. Griffin, stove 10 00
151 J. H. Griffin, glass and putty 1 00
158 G. W. Plummer, dinners for selectmen ... 2 00
168 D. E. Plummer, bolts, broom, etc 62
167 D. E. Plummer, stationery and stamps ... 2 00
166 E. C. Eastman, stationery 1 93
$185 85
GENERAL EXPENSES.
Xo. 10 John S. Jenkins, to Newmarket
37 O. W. Farrar, printing town reports, 1893
49 E. C. Eastman, stationery
157 Wm. A. Plummer, election bill
169 D. E. Plummer, recording births
173 D. E. Plummer, town clerk
174 D. E. Plummer, collector of taxes ....
178 Frank Haley, election bill
179 S. W. Lane, town treasurer
180 F. B. York
181 J. S. Jenkins
182 C. H. Allen
RECAPITULATION.
Breaking roads $525 86
Roads and bridges 370 69





Miscellaueous bills $185 85
School money 1,008 85
School supplies, etc 263 41
Soldiers and paupers 252 00
Bounty on hawks 6 00
General expenses 226 47
Amount of orders drawn 3.677 09
FEED B. YOEK, ) Selectmen
JOHN S. JENKINS, [ of
CHAS. H. ALLEN, j Lee.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
In treasury, March 1, 189,3 $2,214 27
Received of D. E. Plummer ou li^t of '91 32 50
" " " '92 634 75
" '' " '93 3,284 52
" doji license. '93 91 20
State of New Iliunpshire, R.
E. tax 375 59
Savinfjs bank tax 1,221 53
Literary fund 142 48
Bounty on hawks 6 00
Strafford Savings Bank, interest
on scliool house money . 127 49
Strafford Co., aid for soldiers . 67 09
D. E. Plummer, use of town
hall 14 50
EXPENDITt'RES.
Paid orders drawn by selectmen $3,659 54
State tax 935 00
County tax 1,457 14
Joseph E. Jenkins, treasurer of sch.
board, school house money . . . 1,422 49




STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
ASSETS.
Due from D. E. Plummer on list of 1893 . $751 48
Cash in treasury 737 75
$1,489 23
LIABILITIES.
Due school house tax remittance .... $78 64
Amount of surplus $1,410 59
Due from General Government 739 00
$2,149 59
Settled the foregoing account as above stated.
SAMLTEL W. LANE, Treasurer.
FRED B. YORK, ) Selectmen
JOHN S. JENKINS, V of
CHAS. H. ALLEN, j Lee.
We, the undersigned, auditors of the town of Lee, have ex-
amined the foregoing account, and find it correctly reckoned, with
corresponding vouchers.
BENJ. F. LANG, I a ^v




15. P. Tliouipsou iu rtccouut with Town of Lee as Road Ageut.
1893.
Juue 24. Keceived of the town of Lee fl99 m
Paid for Labor ou Road.
Jiino -24. Bert P. Thompson #36 75
B. T. Stevens 11 25
E. Jenkins 15 50
J. S. Jenkins 24 50
W. D. Smith 7 50
H. G. Otis 3 00
E. M. Dalton 3 00
G. E. Chesley 5 00
Mrs. J. Bartiett 7 00
L. Chesley 2 00
H. E. Thompson 3 50
H. E. York 8 50
D. ^y. Burleigh 3 00
W. S. Burleigh 1 65
J. C. Bartiett 13 00
E. Bartiett 8 00
J. F. Gibbs 1 50
E. E. Dame 19 .50
J. Lees 3 00
G. Y. Durgin 6 00
R. A. Thompson 4 50
B. Buzzell 7 00
15
D. Mitchell and Dixon .... $2 25
F. Dearborn 1 50
J. W. Webb 1 20
$199 60
1893.
Nov. 25. Keceived of the town of Lee $23 97
Paid for Labor on Koad.
June 8. J. S. Jenkins $6 50
Nov. 2. Bert P. Thompson 17 47
$23 97
1894.
Feb. 15. Pveceived of the town $6 07
Paid for Labor on Road.
Jan. 9. E. A. Thompson 82
Frank McDaniel 5 25
$6 07
Amount received of the town $229 64
Amount paid out $229 64
BEPtT P. THOMPSON, Road Agent.
S. D. Cass in account with town of Lee as Road Agent.
1893.
Received of the town of Lee $274 68
Paid for Labor on Road.
S. D. Cass $116 98
S. D. Cass, breaking roads ' . 8 60
John Noble, breaking roads 6 65
i6
John Noble #32 25
Jos. A. Knight 9 00
Jos. A. Knight, winter 13 15
J. W. Gate, gravel ..•••....., 45
G. W. Plummer 75
H. E. Jenkins 4 00
I. D. Edgerly 6 95
Josiah Durgin 1 50
Pat Gillan • • . . 9 53
C. H. Allen 21 10
C. H. Allen, winter 19 00
J. P. Halcj', winter 3 45
W. A. Plummer, winter 2 80
W. P. Tattle, winter . . • • • 1 72
B. F. Lang 13 30
H. F. Small 3 50
Amount received of the town f274 68
Amount paid out $274 68
S. D. CASS, Road Agent.
W. S. Caldwell in account ^ith town of Lee as Road Agent.
1893.
June 26. Received of the town of Lee $128 55
Paid for Labor on Road.
Paid for labor on road $31 71
June 29. Hosea B. Snell 3 00
29. John W. Hill 13 57
27. Loriu Fernald 12 40
30. Samuel W. Lane 9 75
29. Seth W. Sherburne 7 00
29. Frank D. Randall 3 00
r;
20. Lewis Suell 3 50
26. H. E. Jeakius ou road macliiiic 8 00
2(). Samuel E. Demeritr 1,5 40
2(!. Charles Joues 1 .57
26. Iloi-ace Cavenio 7 00
26. J. M. Willey for tilr .5 40
July 1. Otis K. Woodmau 2 2.5
1. Lewis I. Deuieritt 4 0)
6. Charles E. Laugley 3 00
$128 55
Dec. 23. IJeceived of the town of Lee $33 97
Paid for labor on road iu Sept. aud Oet . -^17 90
Frank Stimpsou 4 50
Dec. 23. Albioas Hodgeu 1 50
Samuel E.Denieritt 2 00
1894.
Jau. 23. Samuel W. Laue 8 07
.§33 97
Dec. 23. Received of the towu of Lee f 35 53
1894.
Paid for lal)or ou road iu November . . . $19 60
Jau. 3. Seth W. Shei-burue 10 00
6. Albert Suell 1 .50
3. Alouzo E. Lauo-maid 3 30
Joseph G. Clay 2 02
James M. Wiggiu 3 30
Siuiiuel E. Deinerilt 5 95
Charles H. Joues 2 10
Dame Bros, for bridge plank . . 17 76
$65 53
Amount received $228 05
Amount paid out $228 05





FOK THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, 1894.
The Board of Education ai'e pleased to report an advance iu
the standard of our school^.
We were able to secure teachers of acknowledged abilit_y.
who, realizing the responsibility resting on them, accepted the
task of educating and shaping the character of the youth in their
charge.
When we consider that Ave days in a week of sis hours each,
and that time multi])lied by thirty-two makes a school year,—the
active, wakeful life of children—we must realize the necessity
that their supervision be jealouslj' guarded by parents, teachers
and school board, that by co-operation the best results may be at-
tained.
It is a libel on an intelligent comnmnity that money is raised
to build a school house, and later, inconsistently fail to build, and
the school boards have had the tangle of no school house for the
centre, and ho\\' to pi'ovide schooling for the pupils.
Your board took the usual method by sending four of the
Hook scholai-s to the Plains district in Newmarket, and one to
Packer's Falls, Durham.
Miss E. Jennie Small instructed three pupils at the Hill for
ten weeks at the rate we paid out of town, and a term of twelve
weeks in the fall was taught in the town hall by Miss Ida E. Hill.
The pupils of AA'ednesday Hill were sent to Durham and So.
Lee in the spring. In the fall a tei-m of fifteen weeks was taught
19
iu the old school house by Mr. Geo. IJ. Cate, who had managed
the school a number of terms successfully, and the board is of the
opinion that it some of the pupils were rightly trained at home,
it would be easier to govei'u them at school. To txuote from one
who had spent most of his life in the cause of education, "Chil-
dren at school advertise very ett'ectually their jiareutal care at
home."" A word to the wise is sufficient.
With all ditHculties adjusted the work of opening the schools
at the Turnpike and South Lee was the securing of a good teacher
for each.
The faithful work of Miss Estes during the spring teiiu at the
Turnpike was supplemented the two following terms by Miss San-
born, who, by continuous blackboard exercises and outside refer-
ence books, added interest to the meagre text of the books.
The three terras at South Lee taught l)y Miss De^Ieiitte gave
aV)undaut evidence at the closing term of systematic progress, by
their recitations, and continued disci])line by the courteous man-
ner of the pupils toward the teacher.
There is one evil we would seek to rc^mcdv in this town.
When instruction, text-books and supplies are all furnished free
to all pupils, why is it that only an average of three-fifths of the
pupils attend during the winter term? Whether the lack of reg-
ular and punctual attendance arises from the location of the school
buildings or from want of interest in the schools, the point should
receive attention and be adjusted.
The moral, mental and physical condition of the rising gener-
ation will characterize our coming people. Let us recognize the
free school as the institution "closest to the people, most charac-
teristic of the people, and fullest of hope for the people.'"
J. E. JENKINS,
LEWIS G. DEMERITTE, [- School Board.
BEN. F. DAVIS,
•sjaqjo puB sjuaJt'j Aq sjisi^
|
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ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
Turnpike, first term—Helen Bnzzell, Mary Caldwell, Rachel
Ranisdell, Hnnnali Stimpson, Elizabeth E. 6. Snell.
Second term—Helen Buzzell, Mary Caldwell, Ethel S. Cald-
well, Elizabeth E. (J. Snell, Frank Caldwell, Harry A. Davis,John
L. Randall.
Third term—^larj^ Caldwell, Rachel Ramsdell, Charles B.
Caverno.
South Lee, first term—Bernice H. Lang, Grace J. Thurston,
Jennie E. Mattox.
Second term—Alice Caswell, Osten Caswell, Jennie E. Mat-
tox.
Third teim—Walter W. Plumer.
Lee Hill, first term—Ethel H. Durgin.
Second term—Ethel H. Durgin, Mercy F. Durgin, Abbie H.
Leathers, Ethel R. Leathers.
Wednesday Hill, first term—Gertie E. Smith.
Annual Report
OF THK
Treasurer of the School Board.
1893. Dr.
Balance ia the treasury
Eeceived from the treasurer of town the amouut of
school monej' for year 1893
Eeceived from Durham school board for tuUiou of
Fannie Amazeen
Eeceived of W. O. Hill, tuition for Henry Nimms . .
1893. Ck.
turnpike school.
June 23. Paid Adeline Estes
Xov. 17. Annie L. Sanborn
1894.
Feb. 2'1. Annie L. Sanborn
E. 11. Frost, blacliboards ....
J. A. Swasey, blackboard surface
J. E. York, plastering
L. C. Tuttle, whitewashing . . .





.Time 21. Paid Liuuie M. DeMeritte
Nov. .3. Liuuie M. DeMeritte . . . . ,
1894.
Feb. 1. J. McLavey, sawing wood . .
Liuuie M. DeMeritte ....
S. Mattox, cleauiug house . .
G. A. Harvey, cleauiug clock






Paid Louis H. Snell, balance over paid by him in set-
tlement with district, March 1, 1892 . . $19 56
Morrill Furniture Co. for 3 chairs in 1890 ... 1 85
Isaiah D. Edgerly, error in settlement, March 1.
1893 5 16
Tuition in Durham for Guy Durell, Fred C. York
and Harold York, for year 1892 .... 23 00
$49 57
Amount paid out $1,033 33
Amount in treasury $43 74
Amount of School House Fund in Strafford Savings
Bank, with interest to Jan. 1, 1894 . . . $1,443 82
J. E. JENKINS, Treasurer.
Books and School Supplies.
1898. Dlt.
Eecoived fioni treasurer of town $'51 99
Ck.
Paul S Harper's School Geoo-raphies . . .
H Appletou's Pbysical (.Teo«:rai)hieF! .
5 AVhite's New Complete Arithmetics
2 Fraukliu's Written Ai'ithmetics . .




120 Harper's Copy Books
46 Note Books
48 Spelling Blanks
4 1-2 gi-oss Lead Pencils
4 2-3 gross Pens
Sundry small bills
iifdl !I9






The Library had been open to the public so short a rime last
year, on March 1st, that no raeution was made of it in the town
report. Now, howevei', after about fourteen month's operation,
we can give some idea of the interest manifested, whicli is very
gratifjnng. In tlie catalogue, furnished by the librarian, will he
found a complete li-^t of the books, and the source from wiience
they came. We also find the numbei- of cards issued to l)e one
liuudred and seventeen, and the average nmnber of books distrib-
uted weekly to be twenty-two. A glance at these figures will
convince any one of tlie inadequate supply of books, and the ne-
cessity for more.
'J'he library has been most geneiously remembered the past
year by friends, but we need not look for such liberal donations
hereafter, and must depend upon our own town for the i^roper
sujaport which we hope will be freely given.
JOHN C. BAETLETT,
|
SUSAN P. D. LANE,
| ^ ,
D. E. PLUMMEK, (' ^i"'^^''*^^-




OPEN FEOM 2 TO 5 P. M. SATURDAYS.
The following list comprises the present number of books in
the Library :
Presented by the state 100
Purchased by the town iu 1892 26
" " " 1893 31
Purchased with funds raised b_v entertainments 50
Presented by Concord library 5
" Durham library 38
" Hon. J. Smith 60
" Mrs. J. Smith 7
" Lee Grange 11
" Mrs. F. Haley 2
" Mrs. S. VV. Lane 3
" F. B. York 2
" Mrs. F. B. York 5
" Mrs. J. P. Hale 1
" D. F. Secomb 1
Total 348
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AGHICULTURE AND THE ARTS.
How the Farm Pays P. Headerson.
Gardeniug- for Profit "
Practical Floriculture "
Poultry Culture I. K. Felch.
The Daii'ymau's 3Ianual H. Stewart.
The Home Acre E. P. Roe.
Success with Small Fruits "
Fiirmiug R. K. Muukittrick.
BlOGRAl'IIY.
Life of Columbus J. S. C. Abbott.
Miles Staudi-^h "
Samuel Adams, 2 vols J. K. Hosmer.
John C. Fremont C. W. Upham.
Andrew Jackson P. A. Goodwin.
Oliver Goldsmitli, 2 vols W. Irving;.
Charlemao-ue G. P. 11. James.
Xapoleon Bonaparte, 2 vols J. G. Loekhart.
G. Washino'tou, 2 vols J. K. Paulding.
Jay and Hamilton H. B. Renwick.
Oliver H. Perry. 2 vols A. S. Mackenzie.
Harrison and Morton , . . Lew Wallace.
George Washington, 2 vols H. C. Lodge.
Daniel Webster, 2 vols "
Alexander Hamilton "
Henry Clay, 2 vols Carl Schm-z.
Abraham Lincoln, 2 vols L T. Morse, Jr.




Thomas H. Benton T. Roosevelt.
Gouverneur Morris "
Martin Van Bureu E. M. Shepard.
Andrew Jackson W. G. Summer.
32
•fames Mouroe D. ('. Gilman.
.lohu ('. Calhouu Dr. Von Hoist.
.Tames Madison S. H. Gray,
Fatiiek Henry, 2 vols . . . M. C. Tyler.
Lewis Cass A. C. MeLanglilin.
.Tohn Jay G. Pellen.
John Marshall A. B. Magruder.
John Kandolph H. Adams.
Albert Gallatin J. A. ISteveus.
Baroness Burdett Coutts Duchess of Teck.
Boyhood of Great Men
Famous English Statesmen S. K. Bolton.
Famous American Statesmen •'
Famous American Authors • • "
Girls who Became Famous "
Poor Boys who Became Famous "
Pioneer Women of the West E. Ellet.
Confessions of an English Opium Eatei' T. DeQuincy.
Personal Memoirs, 2 vols U. S. Grant.
Washington and His Country J. Fiske.
POETRY.
Poems H. W. Longfellow.
Poems T. G. A\ hittier.
Farm Ballads \V. Carleton.
Comedies W. Shakesjjeare.
Tragedies "
Poems and Histories "
FICTION.
Sevenoaks J. G. Holland.
Six Girls F. B. Irving.
Uncle Tom's Cabin H. B. Stowe.
The Minister's ^^'ooing "
Old Curiosity Shop C. Dickens.
Little Dorritt "
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The Gaywoithys A. D. T. Whitney.
Homespim Yarns "
Samantha at Saratoga M. Holley.
Josiah Allen's Wife as P. A. and P. I "
Innocents Abroad S. L. Clemens.
Driven Back to Eden E. P. Poe.
Opening a Chestnut Burr "
The Scarlet Letter N. Hawthorne.
The Sketch Book W. Irving.
Last of the Mohicans J. F. Cooper.
Pathfinder "
In His Name E. E. Hale.
If, Yes and Perhaps "
Elsie Venner O. W. Holmes.
Their Wedding Journey W. D. Howells.
The World of Chance • • • "
John Halifax, Gentleman D. M. Craik.
The Colonel's Daughter C. King.
Marion's Faith "
But Yet a Woman A. S. Hardy.
Steadfast E. T. Cooke.
Prudence Palfrey T. B. Aldrich.
The Iloosier Schoolmaster E. Eggleston.
Sally Williams E. D. Cheney.
Aunt Serena B. W. Howard.
Aulnay Tower "
Guenn "
The Three Fates M. Crawford.
Paul Patoff "
Marion Darche "
Gaut Gurley W. P. Thompson.
Lost in the Fog J. DeMille.
Airy, Fairy Lillian . Duchess.
Molly Bawn "
Mrs. Geoffrey "
Colonel Floyd's Wards M. Ilarland.
A Gallant Fight "
5
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The Midnight Queen . M. A. Fleming;.
Stories of Old Xew Spain T. Janvier.
Looldno- Backward E. Bellamy.
Charles Auchester E. Berger.
Confidence H. James, Jr.
A Fool's Errand
The Making of a Man
Middlemarch, 2 vols G. Elliot.
Daniel Deronda "
The Mill on the Floss "
Les Miserables Victor Huge.
A Terrible Temptation C. Eeade.
Eobert Elsmere Ward
Martha Corey CO. DuBois.
A Woman's Face F. Warden.
Otto, the Knight O. Thanet.
My First Love and My East Love J. H. Fddtell.
A Woman's Heart Mrs. Alexander.
The Snare of the Fowler "
A Heart Eegained C. Sylva.
Nights with Uncle Remus J. C. Harris.
Dolores Mrs. Forrester.
Kathleen Mavourneen F. H. Burnett.
Dora Thorne B. M. Clay
Lady Castlemaiiie's Divorce "
Three Eras of a Woman's Life T. S. Arthur.
Quaker Girl of Nantucket M. C. Lee.
Cynthia Wakeham's Money A.K.Green.
Brampton Sketches M. B. Claflin.
Which Wins M. H. Ford.
Sea Men Abbey F. Warden.
A Red Wallflower S. Warner.
I Say No W. CoUins.






The Hidden Hand Mrs. Southworth.
The Heavenly Twins Mrs. Grand.
Wedded by Fate ; . . G. Sheldon.
A Prince of India L. Wallace.
Deephaven S. O. Jewett.
Conntry By-ways "
Old Friends and New "
Betty Leicester "
Uncle Lisha's Shop A. Robinson.





Mary St. John "
Merle's Crnsade "










Between Two Lives A. E. Barr.
Master of His Fate "
A Bow of Orange Ribbon "
A Sister to Esau "
A Border Shepherdess "
Love for an Hour is Love Forever "
A Singer from the Sea "
Jan Vedder's Wife "
Squire of Sandal Side "
A Woman's Word . . V. Townsend.
That Queer Girl "
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Six in All V. Townseud.
A AVomaii's Inheritance A. Douglas.
Osborne of Arrochar "
Bethia Wray's Xew Name "
Stephen Dame "
Seven Daughters "
Lost in a Great City "
Foes of Her Household "
Nelly Kiunard's Kingdom "
The Heirs of Bradley House "
Whom Kathie Married "
Larry "




Boy Life in the U. S. Navy H. H. Clark.




The Three Scouts J. T. Trowbridge.
Phil and His Friends, 2 vols





Facing the World H. Alger, Jr.
Chillhowee Boys S.E.Morrison.
The Mills of Tuxbury V. Townseud.
Field and Forest W. T. .\.dams.
Plane and Plank ... "
Desk and Debit "
Cringle and Crosstree "
Bivouac and Battle "
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Sea and Shore W. T. Adams.
A Jolly Fellowship F. E. Stockton.
Stories Told at Twilight L. C. Moulton.
Firelight Stories "
Bedtime Stories "
New Bedtime Stories "
More Bedtime Stories "
Joe Bentle.y H. H. Clark.
Honor Bright C. R. Talbot.
Royal Lowrie "
Royal Lowrie, Last. Year at St. Olaves "
Robinson Crusoe D.DeFoe.
Jed W. L. Goss.
HISTORY.
Winning His Way C. C. Coffin.
Boys of 76 "
Drumbeat of the Nation "
Old Times in the Colonies "
Reminiscences of the Metropolis B. P. Poore.
Blue Jackets of 1812 W. J. Abbott.
The First Regiment, N. H. Vol S. G. Abbott.
History of the Sixth N. H. Reg L. Jackman.
History of the Eleventh N. H. Reg L. W. Cogswell.
History of the United States J. C. Ridpath.
History of the English People J. R. Green.
Fifteen Decisive Battles of the World E. S. Creasy.
Outlines of L'niversal History G. P. Fisher.
Great Cities of the Ancient World H. Shepard.
Recollections of a Private W. L. Goss.
Ancient America • • • .J. D. Baldwin.
History of the Town of Amherst D. F. Secomh.
Historj- of New Hampshire J. Bellamy.
History of England, 5 vols T. Reightley.
History of Michigan J. Lamnau.
Twenty Years of Congress, 2 vols J. G. Blaine.
The Begiouings of New England T. Fiske.
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The American lievolution, 2 vols J. Fiske
The Critical Period of American History "
The Commonwealth of America, 2 vols Bryce.
SCIENCE AND LITEKATURE.
Electricity in Daily Life , C. F. Brackett.
The New Astronomy S. P. Langley.
Homes AVithout Hands J. G. AVood.
Natural History "
Bird Ways O. T. Miller.
Little Folks in Feathers and Fur "
Essays P.W.Emerson.
The Power of Eeligion
Modern Seven Wonders of the World C. Kent.
Lectures of Geology H. Miller.
LTp and Down the Brooks M. E. Bamford.
Animal Mechanism J. IL Griscom.
Natural Theology, 2 vols A. Potter.
Nature and Supernatural Scrilmer.
History of Redemption . . . • Edwards.
The Cause and Cure of Infidelity D. Xelsou.
The Evolution of Christianity L. Abbott.
CiAT,l Government J. Fiske.
The Destiny of Man "
The Idea of God "
Progressive Orthodoxy Profs, of Andover Sem.
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table O. W. Holmes.
Getting on in the World W. INIathews.
N. H. Manual of General Court H. B. Carter.
The Statue of J. P. Hale W. E. Chandler.
TRAVELS AND VOYAGES.
American Exploration in the Ice Zones Nourse.
In Scripture Jjands E. L. Wilson.
Two Years Before the Mast E. H. Dana, Jr.
The New Eldorado . • • M. M. Ballon
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Great Cities of the Modern AN'orlcl H. A. Smith.
Adveutures of Two Youths iu C'hiua aud Japau . . T. W. K'uox.
Zig--za<>- Jourueys H. Butterworth.
Over the Ocean Curtis Guild.
Tent I.ife in Siberia G. Kennau.
Round the Globe S. H. M'Collester.
Boots and Saddles E. B. Custer.
Lady's Life in the liocky Mountains I. Ij. Bishop.
Aniouo- the Lsles of Shoals C. Thaxter.
Around the AVorld Mrs. Brassej*.
Gei'mnuy Seen Without Spectacles H. Euggles.
Ltind of tlie Lingering Snow • . F. Bolles.
At the North of Bear camp "Water •'
Voyages Around the World
J.iviugston's Travels • . . J. W. Bradley.
The Nih; Tributaries of Abyssinia S. W. Baker.
Albert IVYanza, Great Basin of the Nile "
Ismailia *"
Views Afoot B. Taylor.
Discovery of America, 2 vols J. Fiske.
Ancient Cities ^V. B. Wright.
The Shaybacksin Camp Barrows.
KEFEKENCE.
'i'he American Cyclopedia Index Conant.
The American Cyclopedia, 16 vols Ripley and Dana.
Lippincott's Gazetteer J. Thoma~.
A\'ebster's Dictionary
Familiar Quotations Bartlett.
Dictionary of Phase and Falde Brewer.
'fhe Historic Note Book '
Catalogue of Dover Library
ELIZABETH STEARNS. Libiaiian.



